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Beneficiary On Group 
I n s u r a n c e  Policy  
Should Be Checked

‘‘High On A  H illtop” Suits The Morrows
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About five! m iles out on the Greenville h igh 
way, if  you w ill take a look up to the le ft, you 
w ill see  the homei o f Mr. and Mrs. Eb Morrow. 
The house is constructed of rock and presents a 
beautiful scene from  the highway. Eb even  has 
h is own reservoir and supplies water for eight

other hom es in their comm unity. The Morrows 
have three children, including a set o f tw in boys. 
Eb is a m eterm an in  tho Pow er department.

(Editor’s Note: This is the first in  a ser ies o f  
pictures of hom es that have recently been  con
structed. Others w ill follow  neixt month.)

The Hutchins Fam ily Has Reason To Be Proud O f N ew  Home

m

A m ong the many people here who have moved  

into new  hom es la tely  is Howard Hutchins and 

his fam ily. They have occupied their new home

on M aple Street and are busy w ith the m any odds 
and ends incident to getting  settled . Howard Is 
in the Printing departm ent. The H utchins have  
six fine children.

Loose Ends

How long has it been since you  
looked over your Group insurance 
Jfrtificate? DO YOU KNOW
''̂ h e r e  i t  i s ?

Are you sure the person named  
2s beneficiary is the one you wish  
to receive your Group Life in
surance should anything happen  
® you? And, do you know just 

protection your Group cer- 
'Uicate provides?

There’s no tim e like the pres- 
to answer these questions. If 

you’ve got your Group insurance 
Certificate in “moth balls,” better 

it out now; read it  over 
fioroughiy —  specially  check the  

®ooeficiary for your life  insur- 
Maybe you can’t locate your 

j^rtificate. W e hope that’s not 
“e case, but if  it  is, notify the 

j^ersonnel departm ent im mediate-

Make certain you want the per- 
oii named as beneficiary on your 
foup life  insurance /  certificate  

“ get the m oney if  anything hap- 
P®ns to you. Has your beneficiary  
tianged his or her name? Has 
? Person named by you as ben- 
>ciary died? A ny of th ese things 

mean that your Group insur
es certificate needs changing, 

anrt the Personnel departm ent 
jj,. make certain that your cer- 

'cate is up to date. By taking  
of such changes now, you  

j help to elim inate possib le de- 
or confusion at som e tim e in  
future.

And w hile you are looking ov- 
your certificate, reflect for a 

Oftient on som e of its advantages, 
s really an investm ent in  satis- 

^ction, security, and peace of 
md that challenges an estim ate, 
ou’ii get a real sense of satisfac- 
on w hen you see  how important 

Group Life insurance fits  
0  your plans for the security of 

fam ily— how w ell it  serves  
a source of im m ediate funds 

ould the unexpected happen.

y^terans Have Until 
1st To Reinstate 

® r V i c e Insurance

y^**'ce the beginning of the  
w^®^ans A dm inistration’s nation  
ojj ® NSLI inform ation program  
bpp 3, applications have

I  ig ® received to  reinstate 403,510 
policies valued at $2,520,-

"“4,500.
than 10,000,000 veterans 

Ig have not reinstated their 
I 4^ ^ policies. You have until 

(j first to f ile  application un-
. the liberal plan now in effect. 

1) may reinstate your policy
submitting an application in  

you m ust show that your 
ith is as good as w hen the  

thê '̂ y The insurance w ill
reinstated upon the pay- 

t of two m onth’s premiums, 
tg A ugust first, you w ill be

to pass a physical ex- 
IjjjJ'^Won if  your policy has been  

for three or more months.
I ^0 is no penalty  or addi- 

involved in  the rein- 
tH)ii of lapsed N SLI term  
Of regardless o f the length

the insurance has been

of the two m onthly prem- 
Paid is for the 31-day grace 

following th e  lapse when  
tectj *^®' ŝived insurance pro- 

^ even though you actually  
ly premium. The other month- 

covers th e  insurance 
during w hich the reinstate- 

effected .
Wication form s and aid in
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purred N elle  Sugg. B ut our little  
N elle  m ust have been thinking  
about sunburn. She was in an 
aw ful “f ix ” for a few  days but 
sh e’s p eelin g  o ff now. W onder is | 
she can te ll us ju st how many lay-j 
ers did p eel off. 1

Those taking vacations t h i s ' 
month are Sophia Jones, Alma 
Burnette, B elle  Carter, Jew el 
Rackley, N elle  Sugg, Mildred 
Price, Erma Orr, F ay W hitmire, 
Opal W hitmire, L ucille Merrill, 
Ruth W illiams, F lora Perkins,

filling them out are available in 
the Personnel Departroent,

Edna Mae McCrary, Christine 

Fisher, Lela Bumgardner, Claude 

Edney, and Jack Davies. W e can’t 

account for all the vacations, but 

Erma Orr is using hers for  honey
mooning. She was married to 
Frank Walker, o f  Ecusta, June 19. 
And just think, she alm ost sur
prised us. W e didn’t get a breath  
of the news until a few  days be
fore!

A  lot of our folks are enjoying  
Camp Sapphire these lovely  week  
ends but som e are still neglecting  
to go out. Remember, Mother Na
ture, says that sun, fresh  air, wa
ter and outdoor exercise are her 
primary aids to  health and beau
ty, and as y e t th ey  haven’t been  
im proved upon.

Chemical Lab. News

(Continued From  Pagei T hree)

ed the graduation exercises at 
Montreal.

Judy Hensley, from  Oklahoma 
City, is a new m em ber of the  
tribe. Judy lives in  Henderson
ville  and works in the lab office.

B ill Hunter has a new dog, an 
Eskimo Spitz and his name is  
Boots.

Mary Shytle has a harder tim e  
than anybody catching the bus.

Eva S entelle  says vacations are 
all right, but Roger’s just last too  
long.

Swim m ingly at Sapphire,
Your Reporter.


